Bull Terrier Club of America
Specialty
September 3, 2016
Judge: Anna Blair
Thank you so much to the BTCNF for inviting me to judge at their show, it was an honour and a
privilege and I thoroughly enjoyed my time whilst there.
COLORED
Winners Bitch
Lindquist and Krukenkamp’s MADCAP JUMP OVER THE MOON (Emred Devil’s Spy ex GCH
Madcap Jump The Broom) Well-marked, dark brindle and white. Pretty feminine head, well-placed
ears, nice neck leading into a good shoulder. Well-made throughout, moved, handled and showed
well.
Best of Variety
Greaney’s CH TEIRWGWYN WELSH WONDER (Teirwgwyn Son Of A Gun at Meilow ex
Teirwgwyn Secret Potion) Well-marked, tri-coloured bitch, beautiful turned and filled head with a
deep underjaw and great expression, small well-placed ears, one misplaced tooth. Lovely neck
leading into a well-placed shoulder, good bone and substance, lovely bend of stifle. Showed and
handled well.
Best of Opposite Sex
Wiggins and Main’s CH YORK DARK MOON RISING (Emred Devil’s Advocate ex York White
Moon) Large, upstanding tri-coloured male with lovely bone and substance. His head needs a little
more turn and fill, mouth is perfect. He is very well-balanced with a good shoulder, forechest and
short back. He moved well both ways and was very pleasing to the eye.
Select Bitch
Prater-Piles and Berez’ CH FORMULA FOR A POWER FILLED GINGER (Emred Huntsman
ex GCH Action Headed for Power) Beautiful, rich, well-marked red and white bitch, head is long
strong and filled to the end of the muzzle, perfect mouth and well-placed ears, straight front leading
into a well-placed shoulder, level topline and good rear angulation, moved, handled and showed well.
WHITE
Best of Winners, Best of Opposite Sex and Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed
Sottile’s WALKING ON THE MOON (Cosmopolitan Space Oddity Moonflower ex Megaville
Dance with a Devil) All-white that screams male; he has a strong head with lovely fill and turn; he
has a perfect mouth with beautiful big teeth, a great expression and well placed ears. Good length of
neck. He is a little short in his upper arm but his virtues easily outweigh this. Great bone and
substance, short back, beautiful tight feet and a level topline, which he holds on the move; he moves
well both ways with great drive from the rear. Showed and handled well.
Best of Variety and Best of Breed
Prater-Piles and Berez’ GCH ACTION'S FORMULA FOR A QUEEN (CH Moonflower Scofield
of Carradice ex CH Action Drama Queen) All-white girl, caught my eye as soon as she entered the
ring. Super filled and turned head with a great expression and well-placed ears, mouth just off. Lovely
neck leading into a well-placed shoulder and straight front. Short backed, lovely spring of rib, wellbent stifles, moved okay. Top class bitch who showed and was handled well.
Select Bitch
Griffin and Lindquist’s GCH MADCAP KISS THE BRIDE, RA TD (CH Buoy’s Tri To Fly at
Skyline at GCH Madcap When In Rome) White girl with ear markings, lovely filled and turned head,
well-placed ears. Good reach of neck, a little short in her upper arm which affects her topline. Lovely
tight feet and good bend of stifle. Moved okay and well handled.

